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~~xcellency:

Thank you for your letter of April 21. It n&me just in time
to avoid a lon~>' dist:mce c?ll. vou had tried to '-·et me and
I was about to try to Fet you.
I hnve e.lrendy informed Paul concerninfl' your decision thCJ,t he
ta.ke work ln south Virginia only until. September. Indeed I
called him on the phone the day after I received your letter
(the 27th). Yesterday I listened to hi1r for an hour and last
ni 0ht I te.lked to Dr.· Kinnane for half an hour. 1'hese are
1r.y reflections:
Poi.nt No. 1: I do not think that p,J.ul' s 1clae. of seekirw: further
study in Europe in the field of sacred art is a Food on~ in his
present star:e of development. In my .JudgeJr;ent he 1vould be too
much by h\maelf, He had proposed this idea to me in ~ase he
would not be able to stay the rest of the year in America.
He h 0 d ended that he did not think that he was ready to go back
to Australia in October. Dr. Kinnane agrees that the Suropean
study is not advisable.
:Point No. 2: :Paul did make a sup:p:estion, howevet', which both
Kinnane and I feel makes sense. We are aware of the difficultv
!~n l'a.ul' s returnl.nS<' at thl.s ti1re to your Diocese bec'J.use of
"
previous incidences. 3ut I think there is a way out. Paul
has rrreat trust in Father ~\on Pick,3rin<; 11ho works for both
Dioce8es in supervising the func1s for
f!,Overnment school. He
oould use a secrete.ry in Ftelbourne and FtJ.ul could act as his
secretary. At the sa0e time he could fulfill priestly ministry
in Melbourne until such tirre as you may find it prudent to
brin~ him back into your Diocese.
To be sure, you may not
lve,nt h'.m back at all and Pe.ul segn:s to f?ar that.
(I hsve not
revealed what ''OU said at Ghristmae or in the present letter.)
He admitted that his living in Xelbourne would need the approval
of Archblshop Frank LJttle, who me.y know what things :Paul ha.d
done in the sernine.rv in?.3much e9 sorr·e Nelbout'ne students were
involved. It is "tacky". If lirchblshop Little <:md you agree,
l'nul could s·orve under Pickerinp;. It 1vould also involve Father
Piokering in some responsibilitv for Paul. I realize that you
may decide to raje~t this suggestion. 1han, maybe Paul can
w~rk in a Diocese far removed from 3allarat.
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